KATHERINE CAMPUS

1. Visitors Car Park
2. Administration Building
3. Macfarlane Building
4. Kitchen / Dining Room
5. Library
6. Car Parks
6A. Car Parks
7. Gregory Dormitory
8. Giles Dormitory
9. Stuart Dormitory
10. Baines Dormitory
11. Forrest Dormitory
12. Buchanan Dormitory
13. Stokes Dormitory
14. Mitchell Dormitory
15. Durack Dormitory
16. Laundry
17. Student Recreation Room
18. Swimming Pool Area
19. Tennis Courts
20. Lansdowne Lecture Rooms
21. Auto Workshop & Classrooms
22. Welding Shed
23. Light Auto & Classroom
24. Forklift Training
25. Male & Female Toilets
26. Health Building & Lecture Room
27. Male & Female Toilets
28. Student Recreation Room
29. Bus Stop
30. Emergency Assembly Area